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LOSING OUT Proceediuss in the Renate and Hoove.i:-:M:--
:f fJSTlEGEill!" Our remnant of

dress so
lOO DOZENAt About Half Price.

5, 10, 15 and 18 cents per yard, worth 10, 5, 30 and 50 cts.

Notwithstanding the cold weather, 7. we ' are selling lots bt
'White Goods, and our embroideries and Torchons are selling
very fast. They are cheap, look at them and judge for your-
self. - . .

Lise0 ore

Corsets," Etc.m oops,
V

(BILCIDVISS,Just received, all colors in Arracene, Filling and
Silk VVe are agents for

13ixfcteriok?s Patterns,
customer will appreciate the fact uponAnd have iut received the

our Job Counter for bargains.
Ihings n it. Bargains m remnants of .Lace Uurtains trom
2 to 8 yards. . .

AafiRA"VE8"&.lLEXAWKltUi
smith

examination, that they
per pair. We will sell

single

Three Pairs

This is an exceptional

list -

"

1 ,1885.

1CC61V6Q.
Specia

lady should call at once and supply herself
with three pairs of these

8-Bnt-
ton JLengb ILisIe Thread

A' NICK AiKORTnESIT OF

Yoatiii' and Li Boys

READY NAUR

CLOTH

; GLOVE !

We still continueour
burgs and

Bo MI.

Jrom Ben. Moore's Bemlnlscencet." :T ' '
One tif Mr. T.Trwnin'fl r,r-

-.
was the claims advanced for having

. . .Timat-- onmmafAl - -

j 6 uuuuuauoa as
x icoiueav. - une ot tnese claimants.
huaj rwa vue euitoroi a weekly pa
DUblishnrl in n litt.U villas H
BOUri. caJipd a tint
was admitted to Mr. ; Lincoln's pres-
ence. . He at once commenced statingto Mr. Lincoln that he was the man
who first suggested his name for the. .PrAOldoniv nvA ( - A

pocket an old, worn, defaced copy ofhis paper, exhibited to the President

"Do vnn rvutllv fklnl. f ij trJ.
lancoln, "that announcement was
"o occasion or my nonunationf ' t"Certainly." said i Ht. hv

suggestion was so opportune,
. that itWOO fif ALn I 1" KUtcli up Dy otner papers,

and the result was your nominationand election." : .

: ;Ahi well," said Mr. Lincoln witha sigh, and assuming a rather gloomy
countenance. "I am oaA ti .t.
and to know thia hut xrtwt will Uawm

wfTlI: iBig to the
.vlrrT.r,. "V0"" w 868 M- otanton."Well," said the editor, "I willWalk over wir.h vnn
The President, with that apt good,

-- www. WWU VI. Ullil, MJVfJfc,up his hat and said, "Come along " j

uou bHBjr reacnea tne aoorot the
to his companion and said, "I shallhave to see Mr. Sta.ntrm
YOU must exnnoA ma n onJ
him U V. 1 . . 1

rT JiJu "auu ne continued:vjuuu ujr. i cope you will feel per-iectlye- asv

ahnnt hau-iV-, j
me; don't be troubled about it, I for--

J uu, .,

Americans as Wine Drinkers.
The snenial t.homa fm. i

tno dinnfiv nf t.Vin "Maw Va.w v

Association lately was "Grape Cul- -
rnrfl and Wmn n m. ,

7 - -- ."uiuauug. xuespeecn
.vud crriiiiiir m m.u r.nor rr a

Chauncey M. Depew, who after land- -

cient expenmentei' for the benefit of
, on iaj hueone enema nf tha aTrn... i a. i m. .- - - --iuu wat 11x3 ouinot believe Americans would ever be

mo ur;woff peopja, ite said thedwellers In our cities, might need, uttomg up- - ot mis kind, but therewas an . elastiV.itv anA inf;i,--
, . --uwAilAMUIt:quanity in the air we breathed thatmade stimulants for the great mass

Of OUr People at Once dAmmmna ot-- 1

unnecessary.

Cleveland's First Official Act.
WaSHTSTOTOW Mai-Mi K r-- - r- -- . VitO WJ.

President ClnvAland'o ftnof .f- -.

connection with his official household
7&s the decision to recain O. L. Pru--

.- Biro UOV1CKU V

Lamont Pruden was appointed byPresident Orant--.

dential communications to pitlvn
House of Congress. During so many
adminifitratinna ha haa Wnm- - . a t
miliar figure to all who are conuected
i auj wajf wiLu auairs at tne capi-to- L

His retention is heartily com,
mended by the members of bothparties.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment ; Few de. Not to know is
not to have.

feb3-- d to thu su&w

A Huiiband,8 Oreatest Blesniita:
Is a strong, healthful, Ylgnrous wife with a clear,
bfUlnitnnw AnmnlmHAn Thu a n .11 w-- Anf
by using Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic - - '

The removal of Pmf Ru-h- f v n
being proDouneed incurable by a score of physt
dans, from Las Vegas, N. M., to his borne, was
effected by administering Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic,
which has restored him to his former good health.

MOfllCE.

Messrs. Hargrayrs k Aleraeder

WILL HEB RAFTER

act as agents in Charlotte for
the sale of

We cordially commend them
,wim

to the public , and trust they
may meet the same liberal
patronage which we have en--

ojed. They have, received
" 'he

.
:.

larch : Fit Won - Skits abd Patterns

TIDDY & BRO.
febl7

Home IBterp rise s

LI
s

TO JPIIRITCRE. IUALJGRM
ASD TIIE PITBIJIC. r

WK have commenced the manufacture of
in this oltr. and havln? the verr latest

and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
best ork possible, and guarantee satisfaction.
Being a home enterprise we solicit the oatronaee
of the public. ... -

Ei?-- Hewmng promptly and thoroughly execut
ed. Cane chair seating a specialty. : Factory and
orace on wn street ana u o. Kaiiroad. -

leDSKl - ELLIOTT A MABSH.

'" f t A

8 1 ! E s 'Hce la tievr York. :

1 1 1 V1 Am. Jonnufof Med.
J A "Dr. Ab. Meseroto, who '

.11 BmkesBpeeultyofEpilepcr
I I and CTred mora case thu '

U1V ir Irnug pnsjian. Ha taeeem bu nmply
been 8tnisiia; ; we have beanl of cans of over 30
nulfltAnriinr nHTMi b bim. HemAzmntMii&rara.
Lmye bottle md Tietine seat b.. Guwi.0.adEipreagartdrein to
Dr. AB. itfcSJiivOLE, He. 96 Jobs Sk.Kaw Todt.'

iebl9dww - i . . .

Afi DID KEWSPAPKBS. FOB SALS AT2 UUU BB cento per hundred.
TEI3 Jtil.t

Discrepancies in his Accounts While
President ot the Soldiers Home.

- The Military Committee of the
House of Representatives has made
some important" discoveries in cons
nection with the management of the
National Soldiers' Home at the time
Gen. B. F. Butler was President and
Treasurer of the institution. The
nature of the discoveries has been
communicated to Gen. Butler and an
explanation asked for. His first
reply was in the nature of falling
behind his financial agent and saying
he had furnished -- statements which
he (Butler) supposed were correct.
Butler then furnished a statement of
his accounts, dated Feb. 11, in which
an error of $10,000 was discovered
in the footings. , Other errors, were
also found. . The report of the com
mittee, which has been drawn up,
charges that for the year 1872 Gen.
Butler: received $23,868 more than he
accounted for. That previous to
1876 the amount of funds of the home
invested by Gen. - Butler," the treas
urer. in - United : states . bonus was
$211,023 more than he ever account
ea tor in ms subsequent sale or bonds.
In order that there might be no mis
take arising from a posibility that
fcrerv-Butle- r may have turned some
Of these unsold Unite! States bonds
over to rus successor, tfen, W . B
yramuin. toe (Jnairman or the com
mittee, Gen. Rosecrans, telegraphed
Gen Franklin, and was assured, in
reply, that he had received no such
bonds from Gen. Butler, The com-
mittee further ascertained that for
the year 1872, when the deficit of
$21,868 occurred, no financial state
ment otthe affairs of the home had
oeen maae Dy uen. uucier. .

tien. Kosecrans nas addressed a
letter to Gen. Butler, calling atten
tion to the errors and requesting an
explanation, which Butler promises

Romance and Real U v.
The real estate of the late Owen

O'Connor, in New York, estimated
at $1,000,000 in value, was advertised
to be soid yesterday in order for a
division of proceed .qmong the heirs.
Air. u uonnor was a native ot Ireland.
Ope day when he ; had acquired
jnoney enough to reach America, he
kissed i his children good-by- e and
sailed for Halifax, Nova Scotia. rTSb?
riving j tnere about 1880, he had a
small fortune $37 10 m our. money i
He wanted to reacji the United States,
which to him was far away:- - While
hesitating whither to or where tp
turn, the thought occurred to him
that Prbvidenci would open a "way
for bm to reach the United States.
Then he went down to the water-
front. With, the suin named his first
speculation, was to purghaaa g cargo
ol Bcrap-iron- K and, with money ad
vanced by skipper, . he went to
Boston; as supercargo. -- There the
iron was sold at a big profit. "Ayear-o- r

two later be arrived in New York?
speculated and labored at various
callings and lived frugally. After
accumulating some money he made
ventures in real estate, . investin g
first m tenementhouse property.
nearly all ef which he subsequently
sold and with the proceeds purchased
notei property to be improved, in
his habits of life Mr. O'Connor was
extremely eccentric, and often he
was seen in Broadway api other
crowded streets in his shirtsleeves,
with "a lighted '.duhdeen" in his
mouth, as happy as any other mil
lionaire. Mr. U Connor lived to ba
united with his children Jeft in Ire
land. - ' . .

Jron .Manufacture
Kew' York Tribune.

There are indications of a .jmicb
better feeling, and increased orders
have enabled many concerns to start
work which have been idle for a time.
It is reported at Philadelphia "that
many puddling and heating furnaces
will also start this week ana tnere are
reports that the blowing in. of sever-
al furnaces will soon increase the
make of pigsiron. An-advanc- e, in
nails has been effected, based npon
the conclusion that no large stocks
exist anywhere, and there will " be
extensive building in the spring. It
is admitted, even bv the least 8an
guine, that the winter consumption
nas been mucn larger than usual as
to indicate an unusual amount of
building for the season. In sheet
iron, also, more employment is re
ported than ; tor any previous weetc
this vear. and Drices are more stead v.
Steel rail makers do not yet find buy
ers of large lots ready to meet their.
views, but signs or improvement in
other branches --of the iron business
would- - soon , induce purchasers to
oger better terms. . It ia to be noticed
that the improvement is more gener-
al in the establishments of the East
era States near the coast, though
marked increase of orders and work
is also reported in Northern Ohio.

.The Rash to fr'lotida. r F.- -

The arrivals at the leading hotels
at Jacksonville, Florida,' for the five
months ended February 28, with the
exception of two hotels, which failed
tii ,icj;uiu, ag'CgonD ou,ui v nu iu- -
crease over same months of last sea-
son of 4,715, and an increase of 11,
161 over season of 1882 83. It is be
lieved the missing lists jwould carry
the Utal arrival up to 40,000. This
does not begin to represent the num-
ber of persons who have arrived at
Jacksonville ;in fact the figures might
be safely - multiplied by tnree for
there are. boarding-hous- es sufficient
to accommodate very nearly as many
persons as the hotels represented in
the table, that have been full all win-
ter, to say nothing of the thousands
who pass through without stopping.-Th- e

hotels claim also that their busi-
ness has been even far better ' than
the figures show, as it has been more
permanent, as a general thing, their
guests remaining longer: than ever
before.- - t lhsrotber cities and : towns
of Florida report a corresponding in-
crease in arrivals, while property --

owners and land agents represent, a
demand for real estate from Eastern
and WeBtern people in excess of any
previous season. Th sales of real
estate recently effected show a decii
aea increase in vaiueu. -

. - Just Like Lincoln.
. --

'
Ntw iork Tribune. -

: A New York firm applied
Lincoln some years before he

became president as to the financial
standing of one of his neighbors.
Mr. Lincoln replied as - follows:

Yours;of the 10th instant received.'
I am well acquainte d with Mr. and
know bis circumstances. First of all,
he has a wtfe and baby ; together they
ought to be - worth $50,000 to any
man.- - Secondly,: he has an J office in
which there, is a table worth $1,50,
and three chairs worth say $1. - Lat
of all there is in one corner a large
rat-ho- le which will bear looking into.
Respectfully yours. A. Lincoln." -

UNDER NEW PILOTS. .

: Figuratively gpeakiDg, the ship of
State Wednesday took new pilots on
board and new commanders. The
country has confidence in them, and
a general feeling exists that we are
entering upon an era not only of re-for-

m

but of revived industries, ; ma
terial progress and wide spread pros
perity. If the same good impulses
and " patriotic feelings actuate : the
men who are delegated to make our
laws, and to whose .wisdom, to a
great extent, the destiny of the coun
try is confided, there iai.but little
room to doubt that the hopes of the
American people will be realized, but
if factions are to spring up, and the
desire for notoriety is to take the
place of broad patriotism, there may
be some rough sailing ahead of us.
.? In everything that Mr; Cleveland
or Mr. Hendricks has said or written
their conservatism and country em'
bracing patriotism have been con
spicuous, thus setting a good example
to party leaders, and those who as
sume or aspire to be party leader?,
This characterized Mr. Cleveland's
letter of acceptance of the nomination
for the Presidency; and it character-
izes even more strikingly his inaug-
ural address, whose broad, compre
hensive conservatism and patriotism
is excelled by no similar document
that: we know of. It is remarkable
for what it does say, and not the less
so for what it avoids saying. With
admirable care it keeps clear pf those
exciting, questions that will become
topics of legislative action in the next
session of Qongress, questions upon
which possibly, now party lines may
be drawn, and old party combina
tions dissolved. As if anticipating
and foreseeing this, he counsels mod
eration, and the duty of. sacrificing
certain local or personal preferences
in regard for the public ' weal
and speaks to the people as Ameri- -

cana, inspired only by American
pride and .American patriotism.
There will doubtless be conflicts over
the tariff and the sUver questions,
conflicts wbfoh will beget new combir
nations in and put o' Congress, and
perhaps be a cause of no little em.
barrassment to : the 'administration
which has just entered upon its
career, but it is to be hoped that suf
ficient conservatism will be found in
Congress to conduct the discussion
of these questions without begetting
factions which, while they may not
control, maybe stumbling blocks in
be path of progress, and obBtruc- -

tionia W M lne reiormaory legislation
to which the country has looked, and
which the people demand. t

, ZZZL

....... ..: - -- )UI ..;

. A Texas editor has hit upon what
he thinks is just the thing to make
delinquent subscribers come
He advertises his accounts against
them in his paper," offering them for
sale for whatever, they will bring,
and says he will keep each man's
name standing until the delinquent
pays up the account is sold. " If it is
safe to try this experiment in war-

like Texas, there is np reason why.
the rural pres-o- f other parts of the
eountry should not repeat it - with
perfect impunity. -

Mr; Gladstone is in the seventy- -
sixth year of his age. He entered the
House of . Commons in 1832, and has
sat in every session for 'fifty-thr- ee

years. He has been a Parliamentary
leader for half a century, standing in
the front rank since 1845, when he
was Colonial Secretary in the Minis
try of Sir Robert PeeL He became
Premier in 1868, : waa subsequently
overthrown by . Disraeli, and again
rose to the first place, on the retire
ment of his great rival.- -

.

Ere long the adulterators will let
no toothsome articles of food escape
Buckwheat is now dosed with pow
dered soapstone. .The pater-famili- as

of the future will ;probably have to
ignore the principle of the division of
labor and bake his own bread,butcb.er
his own beef, brew his own beer and
make his own sugar. :

The passage pf the act placing Gen.
Grant on the retired list, on the last
day of the past session of Congress,
was probably hastened by-th- e reports
of; the General's fatal illness, "which
disarmed opposition that would other
wise have shown its If.

The population of Chattanooga has.
increased since 1880 from 13,000 to
24,000, in consequence of the manu
facturing interests which have sprung
up there.'. . .

' "

Mr. Jas. G. Blaine was not present
at the inauguration of Mr. Cleveland,
though it would have been a graceful
act in Mr. Blaine to have taken a'
front seat. :

' '

Hon. Jacob Crowninshield, grand- -.

father of Wm. C. Endicott, Secretary
of War, was Secretary of the ; Navy
under Jefferson's administration from
1805 to 1809. . - -

i A Millionaire Prvauiiter. .

'R;.hoT'1 O. IT. Bracken, of Phi las
delphia, who has been left $1,000,000
by an uncie in crazu, ana woo
boasts that he has given the'dynami-ter- s

a pecuniary lift, says of the
dynamite metnoas: - j. preier w can

scientino warfare am n nas ons
lv beerun. . We shall ' have to fight
one of these days. Where it will be
nobody can tea at tnis aisiance. . in
Ireland t Probably not. India I
don't know. But it I. must come.
Then the Irishmen .who wander this
world as voluntary or enforced exiles
fr-.-i- hnmfl and countrv will show
humanity that generations of bond-
age have not broken their; spirits or.
chilled their bravery. ; Until the
longed for day on which we can meet
our foe with something like reasona
bio equality as to arms and position
we must continue the warfare of
science. It will be rcdhot, yet, re-

member."

News and Observer.
Raleigh, March 2. Senate.

Night Session. Bills passed third
-

.reaaingr -- i. ;.
; To incorporate the North Carolina
mill stone comnanv.

To incorporate the Durham street
rauway company. :. -- : . ,

For the relief of R. P. Warinir
To incorporate the Henderson sav-

ings bank.
To prohibit the " sale of liquors in

certain localities (omnibus bill).
The special order, the bill to amend

tne constitution, making thecommis
eiuiier ui agriculture an executive or-fic- er,

failed to pass. : ::

The second special order, the bill
for the relief of disabled soldiers, was
taicen up. v,. m-- ".::;

; Mr. Poole moved to amend by in- -

ciuamg -- wiaowea motners" Lost.
A number of other amendments were
offered, and a lengthy debate ensued.
The bill passed 2nd reading and was
referred to the committee on iudieia- -
ry to perfect it. . A meeting of the
committee was called for tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock in the senate
cnamoer -

The following passed second read
ine

To authorize Stanley county to
levy a special tax.

HOrSB OE REPRESENTATIVES.
" March S." Bills were' introduced
To amend the law relative to Rocky
Mount graded school ; for the relief
of Kindred Reeves;; to prevent the
sale of liquor within two miles of

aer oi certain uirrerent counts in
bills of " indictments; . to enable
Chatham to issue bonds, i -- '

The following bills passed their
final reading: To define the liability
of counties for damages in cases of
injury on defective bridges: to pro--
viup ior toe pqiieotiop or nnes and
costs before justices of . the peace : to
re enact certain acts amendatory of
chapter 48, Battle's Revisal ; to
amend section 829, ef the Code ; to
amend section 3667, of the Code; to
prevent bar keepers from receiving
tivx , vjuvut, cfc, in exenange ior
liquor: to incorporate the Raleierh
road district: ' to incorporate the
town of Mt. Holly: to make the se
duction of women under promise of

The bdl to secure the completion
of the W. N. C. R. R. to Murphy,
was taken up.

After exhaustive discusseon the bill
passed third reading - -

iNigirp tSSSiojj 4t Si oHslook the
house met, Mr. Qverraftn presiding.
Qn motion of Mr. Tate, the house
went into committee of the whole on
the revenue bdl, which was consid-
ered by seQtjORg. . v

t J.ne qui as reported by the com
mittee was substantially adopted.
No amendment of any importance
was offered. At 10.30 the committee
rose and reported the bill to the bouse
which adopted it,

BUI to tax collateral inheritances
came up, and after a warm discussion
Detween mx. Dixon and speaker Holt,
was tabled. :.

'
: .r, :

Mew Railroad Company Organized
A meeting of the incorporators of

a projected railroad from Weldon ,
NJC r to Raleigh, was held . in Wel-
don Tuesday, 8nd a company organ--
iseu represeuuuK many millions or
dollars - Among the incorporators
are ex secretary of the United States--
treasury, Wuliam Wmdon: ex Gov
ernor Rice, of Maine j Hon. George
a. LjOnng, commissioner ot agricul-
ture, and Dr. F. M. Garrett, of Hali
fax county. - ,:

Weldon is the present terminus,
but it is proposed to find deep water
at Norfolk, City Point, or elsewhere.
Mr. Winston is president; Hon. John
H. Rice secretary and treasurer," and
Hon George A. Loring and Dr. F.--

Garrett vice-preside- nt.

" The Fat Woman's Choice.
A marriage of unusual dimensions

was celebrated at the "New , York
Dime Museum, in that city, Tuesday
afternoon, the contracting parties be
ing Miss Maud Retlitt, of county Ty
rone, Ireland, wno weighs 4atJ pounds.
and Mr. Ghas. Price, the Madagascar
:giant, who stands 8 feet 4 inches, and
often lights his cigars witbout effort
&t a street lamp. All. of the East
Side population that., could , get into
tne auditorium was present to wit
ness the ceremony. Everything went
otf narmiousiy. mere was enthusi-
astic applause when Mr. Price kissed
the new Mrs Price,-wh- was attired
in pink silken train, cut decollete.
The happy couple made a bridal tour
to Harlem in a street car later in the
evening.

Veteran Democrats. ,

John Hooper, of Cheatham county.
Tenn., s 97 years of age, and cast his
first vote in 1809. He voted for Mad-
ison for President in 1812, and , has
never cast any but a straight Demo
cratic vote since. Before the late
Presidential election he. told bis son
that if he could not get to the polls
any other way" the son must hitch up
a team aud take him, as he wanted
to vote for one more Democratic
President. He did vote for : Cleve-
land Col. David ; Sanderson, of
White House, N. J., has .voted for
every Democratic candidate for Pres
ident and Vice President from lien.
Jackson in 1824 to Grover Cleveland
in 1884. .

'

' : Moral-Reform- . '

ndlanappolis Journal. - - - --

- Haying forbidden danoing, theater
going, rouerskating ana coasting as
immoral amusement, it will be next
in-ord- for the , spiritual ' guardians
and moral instruction - of youth to
compel the brethren and sisters to sit
on the opposite side of the room in
church and other reputable gather
ings. The most pious heart is de-
ceitful and desperately wicked, and
even the old fashion precaution may
need to be supplemented by a high
wall built between, in order to pre
vent sinful flirtations. ;

- Uettiog What The? Need.
Chicago Kews.

'I see the khamsin is playing hob
with the English in Egypt. r

-- What's a khamsin r ,
"A big sandstorm." " .
"Ah. well that's tdl right. What

the English need just now is sand."
- What It toen. . . . (- -.

Almost ever; lady babttunlly uses some kind ol
hair dressing. It Is a toilet necessity Parker's
Hair Bals im ia the best, because ll gives gloss and
and softness ; arrests falling outr does not soil the
most delicate fabric; is deltcounly perfumed; cools
the head; eradicates Uandruit, and promotes a
uxur ant growth. - -

A Deceived Wsmni :V
Is the lady who uses cosmetics, face lotions, white
lead, bismath, powders, arsenic, 4c, in the belief
of enrich ng and beautifying the complexion. It
is but temporary and ultimately destroys the skin
beyond tbe power ef nature to restore. Stp it!
8top It new and nse o ly Dr. Barter's Iron Toalo,
which Imparts the vtor and lovwness ef you.ii- -
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THE FURNITUKK DEALER.

-

are worth 65 cents
them at 40 cents per

pair, or

for $i00.

barerain, and every

special drives in Ham--
Corsets, .

iXMffillLllli

in the State.

Prices.

SWEET GUM&MUEEIJ1
Tlx ltnlUla Sulk Oi A.iMMaMnlHimloonc, kwliaf a4Jlei'

uwvmm,

On mi tha Madura, amyava
pajMMM aiiaialaUni as--
paeunav wbiak )wmi Uw
patofai aa4 amta Iha Wm
aiaaUtisM that am la la .
throat mat emehiml tabM.
j Yaaae- - . Alaiala w aaa.it, ..a.bia.4 aftrr ih.

ft TarUr'.CkariMitna.
ft oT t Sweet fiaM mm

MaUeta, tha Smm kaa.s
KMalj torCo.ata, Cnaih

rt
aaM br aa lrafta ac 9 eta..aa ai.w aMSUL

Saad So. alaaw air Tatart
M!a-ae- k tm aM kaattb at Ma mmm at ml Imm

"""AMEtt A. 9ATIXa, AiIum. Omu

deel7dwed8atsanM6m ..:

JV1 Kb. dUJCi JTlilDUiN70:

Remedy
XIU Core all mod DbeMCt,

HARRINGTON';
European House,

"
OFSN TO THX ZTSUC.

UnequaBed accommodation. Board by tba da
week or monm. AumUs at all hours. Cailoa -

f.trur rrc --t. ',v. ,.8

March' Catalogues. Look on
Have' just put some new

. . r
.

ni;ii,mrc?.

1885.

THIS SPRING

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk. Stiff aud Soft Hafe

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we

ean pleaae all,

Our Spring8tockof Ladles',
.

Misses', Gents',
foaths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising tk te?t goalees and
most correct series,'Afullllneof

TRiniKS. VARISES.

TRAVELINS BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.

, Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas. 811k.
Hohalr, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Orer Gaiters. Give us a call.

'iimii k k

OF COST

Children's Suits

less than cost of production

mis opponumtv. van w

CO., CLOTflIEr.3:
LEADING

Largest Stock

KI D G-L-O "V E S
At half their real value, to close out remnant of stock. They
have a fine line of EMBROIDERIES carried from last
season, which will be sold very cheap. . They hive the best

$1.00 SHIRT
In the market. Try them. Ask to see their BLACK
SILKS, you may be surprised at the price. Ask for the

celebrated Razor Scissors, the best in the market.

OUR CARPETS
Will be closed out cheap don't forget this, they are really very cheap,

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

CHROMOS,

OIL PAINTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

FEATHER DUSTERS,
AND BABY CARRIAGES,REGARDLESS

flg Send fob

E. M. ANDREWS
We Are Selling Clothing

W. KAUFMAN &CQ
Now offer their entire stock of - -

WINTER CLOTHING AT SUCH . LOW PRICES

That it will astonish everybody. We mean to sell out our
stock and don't intend to carry any over, and to do,this will
make prices to suit, everybody. Men of limited means can

f buy at our house a good suit for $4.50, $5.00, $6.00. $7.00,
. $10.00. These suits we sold at least 33J per cent higher

before the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
the knife into prices. Finer'-grade-

s of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we now sell at $12, $12 50.
$15 and $18. A targe line of ;.

- -

LABOR-SAVIN- G OFFICE DEVICES

. y. 5toX

Ml immmt i lgni neldlj tad xmrmMty tdfai wlla--
MDlal efigrt. llUkto. and muUlr pme4. leaf.

isM by htgbMt ntborttlM.tt potiliH MmndT. t.
ifeau t lone ..lunm UlLiotM. (HnMn VKKK.

OIiAGTJE, ICBLIOHT Jk FIEI.B, t Enhufeav,
JUeherter, K.T, ! Utoid.BllUM, ChtetMrDX
Muaftumiran t lb. wteknuet - "-- --1
wer mm mil fuot, wpum wm nil.r.TiT., !. mm--

,mminii.W
o22deod w3m

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale that Tamable- - tract of land rylne i

lust beyond the eastern limits of tbe city of Char i

lotto, and known s "The tirova." This tract eom- -
prisesone hundred and thirty-tw-o and one-ha-ll '
avium vi inuu. ui wuivu auvui ivnuv-ur- a wmh o v
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract Is a
targe and commodious dwelling House, ana we

. . .necessary - ' ? -
I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the

above) of fifty-tw- o and one-ha- lf acres, upon which
are a small frame and sereral log houses.

I will sell this property as a whole or I will divide
ft to suitpurchssers. This property ean be bought
at ar reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at

nee to - - . - 8. i. TORREiiCB
oecitoeeasaUsunawtf ' .

m QF TEE MEDICINES THAT FAS

Stood everj test made upon It Is the"

mrm.

..JlI lt if f-s- . A A. tA.

Youths Boys
'

and

Which we will close out for
Men's Underwear at greatly redaced prices. AVe will only
maintain these prices for a short time, as We are bound
to make room for our Spring ; Stock, which will shortly
""ive. liooouy snouia miss

W. KAUFMAN &

ctttSaSsa iiotxh. ccrzr.r:


